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Proof of Payments in Pos¬
session of United States

Government.

PAID LENINE AMD TROTZKY
THROUGH STOCKHOLM BANK

Imperial Government Makes
Desperate Effort to Cover

Tracks in Transaction.

CONDEMNING FACTS A Hi; GIVEN

Written KviMtnrr That Berlin Or¬
dered War I'reparntlons Days

llefore Murder of ArrhduUe.

IBy Pre** 1
\V A S I! I N « ! ' . N. 1 .

Proofs removint; any doubts that I***-
t ine and Trolikv, the Holsh«:vlk lead¬
ers*. a r«> paid < }rrm«r» ajjentu.if.

^
in*

rie»-il, any iloulii:< ro'nain ar- laid !».*.
fore th<- world to-day !.> tlii nlf,,'l
States jyovi*rn' m nl in I!: tlr.'t it. 'ali¬
ment of an auiriiiiiir f ri<-.- ' ! ..ttict.i!
documents <1 .. tirciiK.) the <'o:n-
n::|tee on Ir':if rinntlosi.

.'¦'pciirMt in Jtussia by American
ncmt.i, th«.-* not only show
how the <;<r.r:in ; r,:nent. through
Its Imprr'. il ilar.k. pi!d K"'d to l«<--
I n> Tiot/'r- " a.id 'ii''ir ;:»Ml --i :i '. .. a:-!
r' ..:...:» to lit".ray .la int-> d'-^crt-
i:.j. !i';r ullirs i*-j' \ aiMed pr>-'»fs.
.I any be n<- . .«r>. h t <;>rntany had
]i t.»otvi -r | ii.. f' r i war of wi-rll
coj»<|ties»t 1urr. 1 -« f» t:i .<.- ¦..¦.in nmna }ni ;> nri v.j'i > ".vi ii .-.!'> i "i >!¦ her
pretext.

1 he docii;n« » . fu; :h' i ;>ho*.« .In' 111'-
fore t wnr.i! v. r .v.- t" j; mouthsold. and mo;, t h.. .: tv .> >¦...! r.- l»-fon-
the l.'nltcd -Taf ' « ntori I It, t'.erinanyalready wa« ;t ttmq a-foot h*r plan*to *inob;:iz' iif.-:ru rJvi- ai^i-nts andobservers" '« > > .« .w" «-xpioi-ions, cirlk'sjnd outrage tn "h s r-ountry, and plan¬ned the empl yru-n». of "anarchists and
iccaped ' for thi> puipottc.
Doi'i jik\ : i \ . ii v iti:

\... i \ «?!.. i vnt )(. i r.
Almost r. nk .. . Ii ir s.-nsa t.oni I

nature \vt»l; iln -.¦ r :. .'/imtai-riuiiu
note. propr: !nv . a b> >lc»n"i and.!:»pa ri. il !>> I.. i. il .»'ta!<. waU-ll
waa ttrst k v n i t.i< world throughthe. ,.\a»n .1-1 ... !. dn<-:imi.-lilSlay bare .i n«*.. .¦ . «-f I'i usm.im ii>-
tr.sue, .i \ .. ,( th- wirK.ni;.' ofkultur to J.iir.jj. ih«- .t'.iU >. staisdinePetwei'ti th' kui i,l ai..l i\ a .- : ism. TheydlscloHO a ii oi oi huniaii tr -.n !.-t:y for ati'.tl umith Ailijh. aimont .<<¦!!ho il- scribed nitho'tttij. pt>».-Ii.r Its perp' tc-tors on a pen sviihJnda.s and h.s thirty pltice.-* m° .<i.\ rXh<¦- mtriK'if :. el" -u . tt- i».-»ncarrl.d down t r»»- ijut dciaii of ur-rangi-nii-nt >v;ih i/j»t al tiorman fi\«-Icrn.

It will r«v'a!»;d implit'ly in .»forir.v of n-vi'ii .r:l. Ir, :u:nlo!*i«d 1>-the i 'ointnit t< .. on ). ... itu«n. :<¦: pub"-lication i-it. a n:u.-i. <c. Iti-Kin;ii:i^ to¬day. until the si i > .;o,'.ip!c.'tNot onl> do ih d Si-.u»!iir«-s provethat I.onlm-. T: r«y .ir,.i r.-.-ir lianiare paid »It-rrn.. n 'i h«>.> mi.<wtl at th'- IIiiImi iit l, '.'oiut!u;j. wiiivltthrow IIumi,,! into i .i., rj. .. ofmurder and \. ... x ,i w. :...dotnha.>-' m »-n. a u.»,.ya..by tho . ierma ;i i,-. . i ».»u .]fihow- how th.- j j,.. ... u! »iii'irm vbf-trayed 11.i..t .l'.: -i:-l.itov.>.k"]»caci" i-onfir r. hi'vv »;. r:;i.»:i ruanot|Jc«:j.s Mi'in., ha'. i luen r. elvc-d hvthe LSolsht-vii;: ..>. niilnarv a«i\ t.-sershow thc.v a... a..»«-d as upon ih.-rrn ha.isli.s of t.v nat >n> w 11}» whichthe allic.i w-.li- a- ]., i )u,V\ ;}..v ,.f.fi-<t uatly lia vt (iire.tiij tin- l!ul: ««-vikforf it;n, doini stii- ,ii;ij i-i .iiinniit- polirvwholly in ni. t «:, rn!.ia\ anilthe anatm- .,!>.: i; .-..da', ion of luissia.1 hc> shuv\ in ,. ti *fof in.in i'oui*mandiT was .«!.-r«- i.«J * ivt-rifjrad agall.,^. null allay a.Illan li-ii..i i iii.t ¦: :ni11).- ,t» ., icumin:uion ...i. ' k-yi,i,| ,.i, .jm ,.tin.am nation.
«KI(il\.VIi Ijoi i

« > V \ \ n.\ \j,.s
.Jriginals of .i<>. u nvnt.s. photographsof original.-. a .id Ipew r. ueii <rou-larfc, some of thv-.n n a: lif t "very >,.-'rret" or "private" and jn.wiy of iin-inbearing t }».. annotation.-* the iu<:-shevik li:ud» r.« tin mse. ves. sonic* orthem eouiain it., 1 olcrcim .< 10 .'Com¬rade Trotuli.v" or "4 oiuiade I.en»ne"|comprlt-e :1k damuini; 1 >.< uui. Some orthe original.-. 1: is mh»>. ii, a 11li 11 :tdeposited in the re 1 arcnives of (lieBolsheviks, were 1 i-.|iii: cu to be n-turned later to

Herman goner..1
tney mi^hi i>v
deuce of them
rie of roiutT.

r. ,ir. sr;i;a t ivw .»f tilesiafl in 1 -.-i: 01;rail, mat'
destroyed. Hut evi-jre:;ia i ¦¦III i :h* fan-

in.i i:iii> nit? vacanciesthey lit perfectly. The i >oi.--iievikcrs, themselves. infornieo uiesr "euni* |rades" thai the Gemma governmenthad required th . return or the oruerof the German Imp.riai Hank deposit-!ing o0.0ini.0lH' goid rubies in it Slock-liolm bank for l.enine ami Trot*/.;»y,hand that at the time tne accounts.ot|l|tlie hank had been "audited" to con-1|(l|coa 1 the payments.
The tirst installment of the revela-j[jjtions appearing herewitn is prefacedijby all oMicia 1 statement ny ttie Com-!Jlniittee on Public Ini <>t mat ion. whimK tells briefly wh.tl the succeeding in-Ii stallmmits <>! documents iviii prove,['This official rirunii. <.:' tin- nisoiusure'says:

. The Committee on Public Infornia-|I'tion releases tor public liion herewith!a series of eonimuni atlor,- U'iiuththe German Imperial tow, nmi nt amithe Russian liol>hevik .jfovernnient, andbetween the I'.oisiievi .m.*. I hein:!« 1 ves.1Ijanrt also the iv.au t thereon made sollGeorge Creel b> r Sk'son. the|i|f:onimittce.'s speci['Russia during, tin- «
These do ument. :-ii>lint head of I ii i.jnent.I .en ire: and irlissoeiates urc lierin:>!(!0!'S!ii:V IK 111'\ OJ.t

I' 5'!,.\\\l,0
They sivnv tint the.1,'tution was arranged

jnan gre.-i gene
ny the German

.p. esei. taiive in
i. ei of I -j 1 7 -1
w in t the pres-
l.»he v ik gov ern-

and their
n agents.
'i ro:,
II, ti Kit WA M Y
I toi. iievlk r.'vo-

for by ihe liei-
I stuff and financed
Imperial (tank and,'nher German liuam-io i institutionsThey show that 11»¦ trcf.i., of KrestIdtovsk was a hi-1ray .! of the iies-f.Jlian people by th« t:e<¦;»ji agents, i<e-^line anil Trotzky. thai a Germau-icked commander «hu ihosen to "ue-o.nd" Potrograd against the Germans;j.hat German officers nave been se¬cretly received by the Holshevik gov-.rnment as military advisers', as spiesi'.pon the embassies of Kussia's allies,is officers in the Russian army, ands directors of the Bol.shevla military,oreign and doinesti . policy. Theyhow, in short, th.-.t the present Hot-hevik government i not a Russian! overnmo.iit at all, bur a German gov-jrnment, acting soleiy In tiie liiteresrsf Germany, and betraying the Ku.s-ian people, as it betrays Russia'sJontinued in Part Three, Pi-.ge Pour.)

i Pay-Elder Trucks are worm driven-there's a roason.ask un. Kline Kar^los Go., 322 West Bro'ad.

Bri i h Pcpsrs Praise
Work c;f U. S. Fcrccs

| lly AsmmIiiI>..1 i'rrrs I
|,OM)()\, Mrpirmltcr I!..I'hlef

place I* given fK.ilii In «l»l* morn-
Iiic;'m l.oiidnn newspaper* in the
Anirrliiin iietilevement in the SI.
MIhlcl ncrlur. Hoi !| In (lie iirn*
n ml Hie rill I or In I columns liriirly
IritiuIrN jirr txlveii l<» the t.wirmiicli-
ni'KH nlf !i tvlilrli (St<- operalinn nn.i
I'linilili'li'di n I linrimi£lii»c»s « lilrli 1m
rrftnrdcd iin HlionliiK (lint tiencr.il
I'itkIiIiik sinil tils sdir made prepa¬
rations ltd (irrlui nil nnil used Krrnl
rnrc :il till* same limr.

No nur prise I:; implied (lint Ihr
k iiierloan.s should tiuve mirrrrilrd ho
nrll. On tlu* I'uiilrtiry, llir news¬
papers rnnnir that v. h:»l happened
ivat only wlinl mli;!il liiive lirrn ex¬
pected from llic lighting <|ti:i III IcmChr Amcrii'iiiiH dixpla j cd ivlirn Isieyfought ttx nnllM under J-'rcnch nnilllrltisli I'onimnndii.
The 1*1111 >- 'I'r I i'k rnph any*. "A renltriumph acdiinplUhcd In iniintrrly*1} le."
i:>l 11 <> rlii 11 v tlie llnlly Mall unjiii..A inrr i«'ii has in:idi* good."Tin" Daily Chronicle sayst "CJen-rral I'erslilng'.s brave troops ilrnrrvrcongm! uln t ions on thrlr \ery nkill-rnl mid eltlclriil piecr of work.""The (.I'rmiin iinlion mm it ill be¬gin to rcali/.r the mrrnliclnilni; nnddecisive i-hnrnrlrr of tin- new fae-lor, America," says Tin- Times.

I*'i;ju»vs Front Morr Populous Cen-
;«*r< f>«lic«lo Slump in Orig¬

inal J 1,000,001) KM imate.

k-mt-cts am, kk;ihi:s mommy

Now Vdik, Chicago antl Do!roil
:iits Show Tlwt (!i«* Mnrullinrnt
"J'ore Might I'rtulurr Only !,'*« IVr
Vj»t.

W AS J JI .V ?T' September i 1 I'm-
v .:«! .*.',.1 r sha l-< icncr;! ' "rowder to-night
had r.u 1 :T' i ivi-iI "nip'.oie figures fiom
a single Stat#* tin' registration
Thursdnj <>f men -vc.-ti eighteen and
forty-five, Inn p. i returns were re-

i-i'lvetl during the day from draft of¬
ficials compiling tin' district reports.
The i otint was i ompletc in the I''strict
of Columbia. but trie total was not an¬
nouneed.

Keports coming t> the provost-mar-
shel-Ki-n-rai to-day from the more
populous « en to rs of the country led
members of hit staff hi-re hi revise
diwnward their estimate yesterday that
tin- total number of men registered
¦night h 1 t.t'MCi.ooo.

ltotur:>!< t"r some New York districts
iimic.it .1 t'»it th- enrollnw :it there
might j roiiu .. otiiv i'li per c. lit of the
¦ iiinr.ei' before rca i»% rat ion day and it
.... .. said that Chicago, Detroit and
othet l.ge cities t'fe r it lining slight-
ly i». i jv. the tota's expected. OfUcidls I
.-aid this failing olf in thu tigure:< might
offjir ii»e ex.-o.ss in ;»i.oinj»iet<: r. turns
; est«¦ r.l.«y from ten States where the
registration w.is running f»..1 per fill j
over the estimate. The final 'results,
oil',, in!. . oncltided, mit-'tit show .i r.'K-
!:-tr.ition not very f;.r above or below
the first estimate of 13,100,Oimi. 'i he

il :tlati r - were wati'hi-d closely by
t.'rowdfr'ii staff, since the total

regist r.it lot; available is one of the
factors influencing sharply tiie'.r work
of mobilizing tlie army's new acere-
i ions.
Ueneral «"rowiler announced t">-nlpht

coaip'ele li-^nres from sorii- S'ate'^
ould he expected Mon«lny.

M'CORMACK RESIDENCE
GIVEN OVER TO K. OF C.

HiiiikIii With Amerienn Dnlln «»

It] rt lidny lilft, It Will lleeo
Home for I". S. Suldlrrs.

N*KW YiiKK, September 14..Mrs.
John Mr.Cormack. wif*> of the Irish ten¬
or. has presented her London residence
ti th< Knish'.s of t.'olumlia* to us i d
by them during the war as .1 .social
.enter for men wearing Airurican
khaki, it wns announced to-day i<y
.la in 1 s A. Flaherty, supreme knight.
Alton House, Mrs. JM'orm.ick's home,
has thirty rooms. Miss Josephine Fo-
l«y. Mrs. M.¦.CcriiiarK's sister. will ac¬
company her to London to turn the
hotis.e over, and M'.ss Foley will remain
to n> t as hostess in the house until
the war t'lul.s.

"Alton iiou.se was presented to me
by niy husband, who bought it as a
birthday gift with American dollars
made after his first United States tour."
said Mrs. M< . 'ormaek. "and it seems
to me especially appropriate that thehouse purchased with American dol¬
lars rhould form ;. kind of home fur
some of tne American fighting lad:-."

SAY U-BOAT IS NEAR
'rcw of Amcrlfiiti KrelEChl rr Reports

\Vltne**ina; Attack t»ir Diamond
Idzlit ShonlK.

.
AN* ATLANTIC I'OIST, September 14.

.Another I'-boat is operating in these
waters, it is believed by the crew of
.in American freighter which arrived
here to-day. When twenty-nve miles
soulheasi of Diamond £.'ght Shoals on
Thursday they heard shots issuing front
the far side of a four-masted square-
rigger. some four or live miles dis¬
tant. Several of the crew said they
saw a shot strike the .'ailing vessel's
mainsail rigging. sending the sail
crashing down. The freighter made
for harbor and did 110! learn the fate
of the attacked ship. None of the men
actually saw a submarine, hut theydeclared there was no doubt in their
minds that one was active in the
vicinity.

ARREST GERMAN SLEUTH
Ifrrr Sclirlck, t'hlef of F.splonnge .«.-«-

tern In Stvlt/.rrlnntl, Appre¬
hended In Hern.

t By Associated Press- |
PARIS. September 14.. llerr Srhri'-k.

chief of 1 he (Icrman espionage system
in Switzerland, has been arrested .it
Went, according to a dispatch to the
petit Parisienne. Documents, giving
the details of a scheme t.» blow up a
munition factory in the Ncufchatel
district, were found in Schrick's pos¬
session, the dispatch adds.

ONE DEAD IN RACE RIOT
"

Diet en Other* Wore Wounded and
Thlrfy-NI* Arrested lr» Cluiili IIv-

tween Turku nnd Armenians.
(fly AssocIhted Press. |

PITTSBURGH. PA., September 14..
One man was killed, eleven wounded
and thirty-six arrested in a race riot
between Turks and Armenians to-night
In the industrial section of Rraddoek,
near here.. A war argument was
blamed for the trouble, in which a score
of shots were tired between the rioters
and police.

I'-liont l-'lren On Slenmer.
PARTS. September 14.-.That a Span¬

ish steamer was fired upon by a Ger¬
man submarine near the Canary Islands
is confirmed by dispatches received
here.

McAdoo Takes Quick Action Af¬
ter Viewing Congestion at

Main Street.

FULL DETAILS NOT GIVEN

Secretary Hurries Away Before
Time Order Becomes Ef¬

fective Is Learned.

Scerttary William O. MoAdoo, di¬
rector of tin? L'nited States railway
admlni.stration, stopped nere last nlKiit
on hiv way from Norfolk to White
Sulphur Springs. Hut that whs long
enough for h m to inspect th<- crowded
conditions at Main Street Station and
with one brush of the pen .send all
the Seaboard .Mr l.ine trains uptin? Union Station on llroad Street to
relieve the cimswlion.

"1 observed the eonpostlon at tne
Main Street Station," Paul the .Secre¬
tary of the Treasury, "so 1 sent tne
Seaboard trams up to tne other sra-
ti'jn." Mr McAdoo inane this state¬
ment last nf«ht at the Jefferson llotei
where he was entertained at an in¬formal dinner by John rtkelton Wil¬liams. f*omptroller of (.'iirrciuy, at
which a number of prominent Hlca-
tr.onders were also entertained.

i)ii<-i!or MoAdoo, (icumc W. Ste-
v'nv, president of the Chesapeake ana. 'bio; Assistant Director 1*1 ice, JoiinSkelton Williams and others were
traveling on an inspection tour 01Chesapeake anil Ohio t- rmtnals. When
the secretary a lighted from the train
at Hichmon.l yesterday a: tor noon at
7 o'clock, and (he tr"\in loads of sol¬diers and civilians began pouring off
the Newport N< ws Imhi to spend the
week-end, it looked as if there werer.,MP' persons in and around the sta¬
tion. having the impression that the
more folks are discouraged to travelth<- more they take to it.
too iu it it i i-:i> to <;ia i-:

t-1 i,i. i»i:tak.s oi-- <:hax<;i:'
It was expected that the secretaryami !...< party would spend Sundayh». re. but when asked cuncerninnh" remarked thnt he was on his wayto White Sulphur .springs to visit his

family. That heing tne case, iic leftthe Jefferson last niuht barely in time
to oaich the :30 train. At the din¬
ner. of which John Skelton Williams
was host, the follow :ns men were
present: Secretary William t». MoAdoo,John Skeit-jn Wiillams. John Stewartlti-yan, John Kerr Hrench. II. W. Jack¬
son. Menry W. Anderson. Colonel
Thon'.as I'. McAdutns, (Jeorse J. Sea>,. 'oionel Charles K. Ha*ornoU. AssistantHallway Director 1'rice. iScorge W.
Stevens and l.ewis Wii.lams-.
The hurry of the secretary to catch

the train made it impossible to ob¬
tain any details from him respectingthe now traSo arrangements: so it is
not known what date tne clianitc will
take effect, unless at on« e. Meade 'i'.Spicer, executive assistant oi tnet;hesap<\ake and Ohio Hallway, stated
that he 'understood the niw station
would be ready for use about .Novem¬ber i. W, 1J. I Mike, general superin¬tendent of the Hichmond, Fredericks¬burg, and Potomac Hailroad. stated thathe knew nothing about wsien the sta¬
tion would be ready for occupancy,
on account of the uncertainty of con¬
struction, but that tne s..it ion was
about ready for the accommodnt ion !
pass« ngor« now. lie stated that nei;new nothing of Mr. McAiloo's order,but that the Broad Street Station
would, when completed, be used bythe Uichtuoad. Fredericks ^'irij and l*o-
toinnc and the other road for the com¬
bined uyajie of which It was built.
Mr. Spb er, of the C. A: <»., was atthe station when Secretary MoAdoo

came in. He stated that two ten-car
trains came in from Newport News.Besides the 7 o'clock train there was,twenty minutes later, the 7:20 train,besides another 7 o'clock train on one
of the other roads. lie stated that
this is always ".he condition on Satur¬days and Sundays, and almost an every¬day olenrrtiice, but that the c. < >.
was doing its best.
APPKAI.S TO MRHAMrs

TO KXPKIilTK A 1.1. WORK
A special appeal to nvcry railwaymechanic and workman i > do his level

best to turn locomotives out of tliei
shops and lo keep their wheels t-irn-
liur on every railroad in the l>lted
Staif-- in t.ro-.T that <;eneral Pershing
may lie given the locomotives- he needs
to keep 'he big smash going was yes-|terday telegraphed by Secretary Me-'
Adoo lo each regional director. The
message was as follows:
"Please get the following' message

to cvrry machine shop and round-I
house in vour territory: ..Jenernl Per-!
>hint; needs more locomotives in France
to I t e-i the biR American smash going!
until liie Ka'sev j.< pushed actors she
'Ihine. The only way we casi Rive

i«Jeneral Pershing Hi" locomotives he!
need- is, for 'lie railroads of the F'tited
Stales to take as few new locomo-
fives a*-- possible, and thus permit the!
locor.o-ive h-iilders to send their prod¬
uct to France. We cannot do without
new loci.motives unless we keen our!
locomotives- in repair and niovinar all
the time. 1 make a special appeal to
every railroad mechanic and work-
man To do hi.: level best to tur.« the!
locomotives otit of the shops quickly
and to keen riieir wheel-- turning on
every railroad of the Fni'ed States.
Here" is a direct way in which every
man car* help Pershing and h'.s he¬
roic soldiers ami make certain the
earlv defeat of the Kaiser."

"W. (J. McA IIOO."
Spes»k»ng of the next l.lberty loan

'-imp - ign to lie started on September
I'S. Mr ?t"Adoo said that since the
boys in France -«d begun the hicr
smash it was Hie duty '»f The Ameri¬
can at home to cet behind them in
the loan subscrin* ions and nu«h till
they had driven the Hermans over th<-
Khine. "Keep The big .smash going."
is what be said.
Secretary McAdoo d'fiied The rumor

That he will resipn f'-im 'lie position
of Secretary of the Trer-surv and de¬
vote his entire time to the nosltion of
director-general of 'he '"cited Stn'es
raliwav administration. The seerota-v
.aid thai h« was nei r»«ni>n
rumors. and had not. I>een consulted
ihotit any such chang'.

CLAIM PLOT IS FOUND TO
CREATE REIGN OF TERROR

Mnnj KorflrnTji Are Arretted In !)r-
trolt. 31 Icli., mv.l Others Are

Milirrtril Soon.

DKTROIT, Mlt'l-I., September 14..A
plot to create a reign of terror In large
cities ir. the United States is believed
to have been frustrated through a raid
here by department of Justice, agents*
on a meeting of foreigners. N'lne Aus-
trians and Russian.? are under arrest
to-night.
Federal Officers say societies have

been formed <(n New Vork and Chicago.
Telegrams have been sent, and arrests
are expected in those cities also. Twen¬
ty tbounap.d are said to be enrolled as
members of the. orRanix.al Ion.
The Department of Justice and the

American Protective League have sent
.:g(*ntp throughout Detroit, and addi¬
tional arrests are expected here.

Illgh-Clnnn Help
Of every kind look to Hie Help Wanted
Ads In The Tltsies-DlKpatch for the
best positions In .Ulchmond and vicin¬
ity. UsC-thcm for quick results.

GIVES FINE BASE
FOP NEXT DRIVE

General March Describes Efleet
of Greet Victory at

St. Mihicl.

jPREPOSTEROUS PROPAGANDA

Pays Respects to Recent Antiwar
Gossip.Locates 27th Di¬

vision in Vosgcs.
i l By AfsoclatKd Ptsb.]

WASHINGTON, September 1-1.
Klirninat ion of tho St. Mihicl salient
by I lie llrst big American offensive ami
the consequent reduction of that
tor l>y twenty-two miles, General
March said to-day, is of extreme ini-
liorlanw, in that it gives the allien
a much better base "for future nffen-
si vc opera

'Ictn'fa 1 March paid high tribute to
the American forces which in less than
two days wiped out this salient, the
narrowest and most angular on the
entire western front. The operations
there, he said, not only were a tribute
to win It of the staff, but to the in¬
dividual soldier. "It's* hot stuff," ho
added warmly.
No report has yet come from G> -it-

era! Pershing Identifying any individ¬
ual unit wnich participated in the
advaGeneral Marcn, however, an¬
nounced the composition <>f the staff
which, under General Pershing, planned
and executed the movement.
This staff Is entirely different from

the general staff of the American ex¬
peditionary forces, which remained in
its entirety at the expeditionary head¬
quarters.
POINTS Ot'T FAI.SITY OK

CI.AIM OK GEIOIA.V WAIt OFFICE
General March pointed out in con¬

nection with th| German claim thiit
tile St. Mihiel s;i:ient had been aban¬
doned voluntarily, that no mention
was made by the Germans of the big
loss of prisoners:
Capture of the s itient was accom¬

plished by quick, sharp blows on both
flanks, General March explained. The
American troops advanced across a dif¬
ficult terrain consisting of densely
wooded hills intersected by numerous
ravines.
General March laid particular em¬

phasis on the determination of the
t'nited States to continue to exert its
whole strength against the Germans.
lie referred to recent publications
which, he said, intimated that Ainer-
ha v.as not iioinn through with the
war despite the enlarged military pro-
gram. This suggestion, lie declared,
"v.an preposterous in its falsity."
:.\t ISKilllll.K TilAT St Cl(

MATi;«l.>T,1 MXOl'l.l) P.K MADK
It seemed in< r-dible. the chief of staff

said, that such propaganda could gain
attention at a time when the War De¬
partment had just secured increased
axe limits for the draft and was about
to ask an additional J7,000,000.000 for
the use of the military establishment
curing the present yeat.

All reports from American forces at
'.he front indicate high spirits and en-

IhUPldsr.) 'throughout the whole army.
General'March said that the American
soldier quickly became imbued with
this spirit as soon as he tended, if lie
lid not possess it before.
The arrival abroad of the Fortieth

Division, composed of California, L'talu
.Arizona. New Mexico ami Colorado
troops, which trained at Camp Kearney,
C il.. was announced. Part of the <ii-
v :-i'»n now is In Kngland.
The Twenty-seventh Division, com¬

posed of Ni-w Jersey, Delaware, Vir¬
ginia. Maryland and District of Colum¬
bia troops, now is in the line i.i the
Vosges, it was announcod.
No reports of the Forty-sreond

(Rainbow) Division's activities have;
been received si nee it was relieved from
the line on the Aisne-Vcsle front.
The Seventy-seventh, composed of

troops from New Ynrk City and vicin-j
ity, was in the advance from the Vesle
to the Aisne, and tho Twenty-seventh,
composed of New York troops, is still
;n 1'landers.
General March read an order, signed!

by General Naulin, commanding the
Twenty-first French .vrmy Cot ps. to
which the Forty-second American!
Division (Kainbow) was brigaded in
during the second 'oattlc of the Manic,
The French conimaixier paid high
tribute to the Americans.
A l<lj A I.I.I!.> < l.tlM Mi IN

hi.m»kai;i iui mm:
Comment i»R <>:¦ thmilitary .situation

on tin- northern sectors in Kranci?, the
thiol of ;iiat! pointed out. that .is a re¬
sult of recent advances l>y the lirstish
ami I- rent h these forces are now no¬
where more than live miles irom tiio
HindenhurK line. l'ro^ress has lie-
I'ome slower, however, he said. under
the artillery lire of the enemy from
hi:; prepared positions.

In K'.anders. Belgian troops have
taken over six miles 01 front, formerl>
held l>v the Mritish, anil have carried
out a local advance.

Illustrating what has already been
accomplished, (.Jeneral March read a
i.iiiltgiaiu received from a debarkation
pr>it in France. It showed I !". a t 0t><)
men have landed in one mornuiK, and
that 11.000 more would he put ashore
.lie same day. Fifteen ships uad enter¬
ed the port on the same morning <>f
which twelve were to he uuioadeo and
ready to return within twenty-foar
lioiirs.

r»04> Men ((till \\ orU.
rdKTI.ANI). UKK(!. September II..

(Jovernmeiit action is hcin,*. awaited to-
innlH following: the summary discharge
to-day of .*>00 boilerinakers and their
assistants by the Willamette lion and
Steel Works. The men walkttl out in
accordance with a union order thai:they had a half-holiday com hi)?.

First in Richmond
For (he month of August

The Times-Dispatch was
Mrst in Richmond in 5he
following important adver¬
tising classifications:

First in Amusements
First in¦ Automobiles
First in Classified
First in Women's Wear
First in Financial
First in Schools
First in Resorts
First in Shoes
First in Tobacco
First in Foreign
First in TOTAL
First in Scrvicc; First

in Results.
Ue I.lsmr Bros.' Sintemrnt.

...J
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The l>!ack line on the map indicates the approximate fl^htin^ front be¬
tween St. Quentia aiifl the Aisnc River. The arrow at the left points >o
the place where the eliief French Kuin was made yesterday. To the. ri^lit
cf It a rthnrt black line indicates the Ani/.y-lMnon line, capture of which
last >ei:r forces the abandonment of the Cheinin-des-I)anies.

EOCENE DEBS SENTENCED
TO TENm IN PHIBCN

Former Socialist Candidate for Presi¬
dent Will Serve Sentence

at Moundsville.

ADMITTED TO $10,000 HOXD

"Elavo \o Regrets," Says Prisoner,
us llo Derlnres Evldenre Was
Fairly Presented and .Judge's
Charge Masterly and Fair.

CI.MVKI.AXn, OHIO. September 14..
ITusenc V. Dobs, charged with violation
of the espionage net. was sentenced to
t<_n years in tlie Motindsville, W. Va.,
peziltentiary on each of three counts
01" the indictment by Federal Judge
WcH'.enhaver hero to-day. Tii«. sen-

tences will run concurrently.
Motion for a new trial was overruled

and an exceotion on behalf of the de-
femlant was allowed. A motion for ar¬
rest of the sentence was also over¬
ruled.
The conn admitted Debs to -510.000

bail, with permission to leave the
northern Federal district of Ohio only
to Ki> and remain at his home.

"i havi (in ! egrets." declared Kugene
V. Debs. "The choice wj.i not with
me; ii could not have been otherwise,"
continued Debit.

"I haven't out* word of complaint to
make, either against tlie trial or the
verdict. The evidence was truthful and
it was fairly presented by the prosecu¬
tion. The judge's! charge was masterly
and scrupulously fair. I could have
been ;:i Confess long ago.1 preferred
in go to prison."

iJebs was convicted upon three counts
for antiwar activities. including oppos¬
ing ill- draft. He was sentenced to
three tcn-.vcar terms, tmt 111 ey vvill run
concurrent!v.

CAMP LEE MIUTA7rTP0LICE
OFFICER SHOT BY SERGEANT

.Inlm A. Ilnylr, of' Sharon, I'a., I)Jen
Slum After Kiitnl Uiillel I:, l<'ireil

by .\i'p,ro.
Jlv l're>». I

l'i:TF.I!.-'i:i:K'.S. VA. September 11..
.loiin A» r.ny'.e. of Sharon, Pa., member
of tlie military police, at Camp Lee, but
on nutv In Hopewell, was shot and kill-

ii 111 restauratn there early this;
morning by Sergeant Charles It!nright,
a negro soldier of the development bat-
talion at Camp l_.ee. Boyle was en-
dcuvorlng t<> arrest Wright on the,
charge of being absent from Camp
witlio'it a pass. I'.oyle was iiikin hi
the hit.spii.ii ot' the I ni l'onl Company.
wlifie he die.I i:i a short time. Wrighlj
was cap-, ii ted .1 short time afterwards]
by ill.- m IS I ir.v police. He had iwn
1 e voiv > 1 s and showed light, Put was
overaw-'tl. He is now in iions iit camp.

bolsheviki'take TOWN
Capture NlnitlrsU mwl Cnvnlry l« Now

I'lirxiiina 1 lie Counter liev olut bin¬
ary I'lircrn.

| !!¦_ As.sorlutrd Pre.1-';.
STOCKHOLM. September I I..ISolshe-

vik forces, in roi'il 1 ng to urgent tele-
grams received Itcie to-day from Mos-
cow. are reported to have captured
Sirniirsk. on the iJiver Volga. 10:> miles!
southwest of Kn-.'.ati. and tiieir cavalry
Is now purs. 11111 g tlie counter revolution-
nry forces.

SEEK "MASKED BANDIT
Itobln t'p Mining Company'* Pn.vniilN-;

tor, Mumlfi ivvu men and
.Makm Ksetipe.

I'BOTHA. lid... September 11.- A
pesse to-night is combing the country-
ride for a masked bandit who, lale to¬
day. held up a paymaster's party of the
firoveland-Co.il Mining Company, shot
two men and escaped. The paymaster
carried $26. ('00, but the robbers did
not K>'t It. Walter C. oft. secretary of
the company, and Patrolman Edward
Uuutlii were seriously wounded.

iSEVENTEEN MILLION-TON
SHORTAGE CONFRONTS U. S.
Average Daily Production Since

April 1 Is Reported :i.2
Per Cent Short.

TO SPKF.I) l'l» MINK WOIIKKRS

Anthracite Output Also Shows Fall¬
ing OfT of :J Per Cent, Compared
With the Corresponding Week of
I-iast Year.

WASIIIN'GTON, September 14..A
shortage of 17,000,000 net tons of in¬
dustrial coal for the coal year to date,
is the situation that confronts the
American people, it was learned to¬

night, with no probable relief from any
other source besides coonomy.
The daily average required for the

rest of the coal year from now lilt
March 31, 1!M9, to make up the deficit
between rate of production to date and
requirements is 2,041,000 net tons, and
despite that the report of the last
recorded coal week shows more than
that, the average daily production for
the coal year thus far since April 1, is
it.2 per cent less than that, with the
factor of weather conditions becoming
loss favorable.

.Some encouragement is seen by the
fuel administration, however, in the
speeding up oy the miners that re¬
sulted i.» producing bituminous coal to
the amount of 11,249,000 net tons for
Hie week end-ng September 7, including
the lay off l.ahor Day, exceeding by
1.000,000 net tons ;he out.tut week of
July t>, which also was limited by a
holiday; exceeding the corresponding
week in P.M7 by 1.257,000 net tons and
averaging daily production of 2,110,-
nnt> net tons, which is more than the
future daily average required.
The anthra:ite production for the

week is estimated aj l,til7.:YJl* net tons,
which is :i p<*r cent less than the cor¬
responding week of last year. Com-
pared with the corresponding week of
t;»17. however, till districts except
Michigan report considerable improve¬
ment.
The bit millions mines |vroduced to

M per cent of capacity, car shortage
being resi onsiblo for 11 l-o per cent
..f los-s.
The railroad administration reports

for the week ending September 7. a
total of 227,070 cars for all coil, com¬
pared with 201,757 In the correspond-
irtr period, last year. The increase of
irs no to and incit;...nn the week end-

'.ng September i. compared with the
..niif period of 1317, in reported as

iss. *

PRESIDENT WILSON PRAISES
PicMERAL AND HIS FORCES

Warmest Ciai^riitlllRliiiim Are i:\lrinlril
on KrilUanl Irlilpv-niriilK of

\itterlenu Soldier*.
I Uv Af.HirtiilOil Press |

\V AS'MNttTuN, September It Pros-
id ..ni Wi'tion to-d«.v sent a cablegram
of eongratulatlons t>> lie.iioral IVrs'dng
on the a"!i io vemen I of the American
troops -in \' i:>'ng r>ut the St. Mi'tlel
salient. The President asked thai his
"grateful and affectionate thanks" he
conveyed to Ml concerned in the vie-
i ory.
The message said:
"Please accept my warmest commit-

'ilations on the brilliant uch'evenienis
of the army under your command The
boys have done what, we expected of
them, and done It in the way we most
wlmlre.

"\\"c are deeply proud of them and of
iheir chief. Please convey to all con-
.«rned my grateful and affectionate

t hanks."

One Paper In the Home
Is worth a thousand on the highway.Ninety per cent of the circulation oi
The Times-Dispatch is home delivered.
That people buy and pay for the med¬
ium that carries your advertising iu a
guarantees of reador interest.

IR1TISH REPULSE
COUNTERATTACKS

Allied Generalissimo Pur¬
sues Policy of Giving V
Enemy No Rest.

GENERAL PERSHING'S FORCES
CLEAN UP ST. MIHIEL SALIENT,
Chief Interest Shifts to French

Assaults Southwest
of Laon. t.j^i

THREATENS CHEIttTX-DES-DAMEh

General Potnln's Progress Means
licwal of Drive to Encircle

St. Gofoain Maisif.

[By Associated Press.]
Marshal Foch, pursuing his policy of

Riving the Germans never a minute's
rest, followed up the Incisive stroke of
the Americans, which wiped out ih'e
St. Mihlcl salient in two days' time,
by launching an offensive Saturday
morning on the French front along tho
bend in the line around Laon.
The blow took immediate effect on

the German lines, pushing them back
from one to two miles at points in this
important sector, where it is well-nigh
vital for the Germans to hold fast if
they hope to retain control of any con¬
siderable part of northern Franco dur»
ing the coming winter.
Meanwhile, the process of cleaning

up the St. Mihiel salient waa being
continued by Ceneral l'ershlng's troops,
who s<> far are reported to have ef¬
fected the capture of more than 20,000
Germans as the result of the clean-
cut drive of the American first Army.
There were Indications in the reports

from the front that the American suc¬
cess might have done somewhat more
than straighten out the line above the
former St. Mlhk-1 bund, for the Germans
were said to be retiring near Challl-
ion, along a front live or six miles to
tlie northwest of the foimer westerly
lip of ti»e salient. They wore prob¬
ably forced to this in the readjust-
nuMit o£ their line to meet the altored
conditions.
FltlO.XC'II makl.VC GAI.XS

AT lUl'OUTA.VT I'OIXTS
With the lessening: of the tension on

(lie Si. .\lihiel front, interest is cen-
to red at present in t lie French assault
on the Ailette-Alsne front. General
I'etaln's troops here were guining
ground where every yard was extreme¬
ly valuable, ::s the German positions
along ihe Aisno ami the Yesle to the
east have been under an increasing
ilireat for some time by tlie French ad¬
vance on their lett Hunk. The advance
will not have to bo pressed much fur-
tiior before a German retreat on a wide
front in this sector will be compelled.

Ity driving in sharply in his present
move, Mursmtl Fwch probably intends
to make untenable even me Ch'emtn-
tics-Damcs, tlie former i»cruian holding
ground north of the Atsne. Ho nas
made maXked progress already in tnts
by taking Mom pes Stupes, south oc
tlie Ailette. li is but a snort distance
thence to the Anizy.l'lnoii lttie, tne
capture of which by retain last fall
compelled the German prince to fall
back from the Chemln-des-Dames.' to
the Ailette line to the nortn.
The French progress likewise re-

presents a renewal of tlie drive at tha
M. Gobain massif, and tnerefore, at
the citadel of Laon, which that bastion
defends. Moving directly into the maa-
sa further 1101 lii, ab'.-\e tne Ailette,
the i* reach arc reported to be pro«
grossing satisfactorily.
riti:M ll ItKl'OHTKI) To

iia\ i; i»i;a<;hicd vailly
A'.oti^ the Aisno the acivanco nas

taken the Frencn some distance rur-
ther toward the ee.st aim they were
early reporteu 10 nave reached Vail¬
ly, on tne north bank oc the Alsne,
pushing the Germans buck iroin tne
liver as they advanced. ...

The ilritlsh tront lias neld intact
against a series of German assuuits
in what appears to l>e a lit of des¬
peration over the inroads made In
the deienses of Canibrai oy Field Mar¬
shal ilaig's forces in tueir recent prog-
ii.-s. The Ltrittsh successfully beat.Off
several such attacks at ilavrincourt
and t lotixeaucourt, holding their valu¬
able positions on the lu^ii ground in
tins sector.

AIM Kit It'A MS HKl'l «,sr,
(iKIIMAA l w» ATK11ATTACK9

Illy Abj»oclatoil 1 ']i;>]
WITH TIIK A.MKKIGAN AIUIV IN

l.« 1UK.1 IN 15, Sppiomoer 11..(.12:30 f.
>.ihe enemy counter attacked

against part Oi the American lines
l< rida> evening and aga-.11 i-.nrlng tne
nmht. but met with an intense ana
mediate arm lory lire a no recoiled.
'I lie Americans took a few prisoners in
these attacks.

l'r:soiu r.s ami refugees alike are
greaiiy impressed by the fact that the
Americans are <a<li>g wniie bread, re-
j^ai'diim it as a ii.n iictilui ly ominous
oiyn lor Gci i.iany.

UlllTIMt At A Iv II ritOtiilKSS
IA llAMll flHIl ill' SECTOR
I Uy A ncbt teil Prima. |

l/»Nl>O.N, September l-i..Further
profiles.; has bet n mane by the Llritish
111 lia v.'iiienurt batt.e area, and
new posts have been established east
alio north <.( the village. Field Xlar-
.-.lusl liaig reports to-mgiit. The state-
in. ii. reads;

".a lu.sli'.e ai l was successfully re¬
pulse. 1 tiiis ni«.ining In the Gouneftu-
. <>u: I sector. In the llavrincouct sec¬
tor our troops have pushed forward
ap.d have established new posts in the
1'.'. : 1 lines east and north of the vil¬
la;,.-.

i.o-il lighting has taken place on
both sides of I.a I'.issc (anal. Our
troops have mad- progress and have
lakeli some pri.sopeis.
'The hostile artillery has been Re¬

live with gas sh '.is In the neighbor¬hood of Neuve l.'hiipelle. A ratd at¬
tempted by the en.-.ny last night in
this sector was driven o;f."

FltNXCII MO.M/.INfJ VANKKKS
\vi!i;hk\ j:u thk* meet

f IIv it i| Pre.i*. |
PA It IS, September H,.-The Ameri¬

can ?.riny'« maiden effort aft an inde¬
pendent force in the war is regardedby ihe French press and publls sa
nothing loss than a master stroxe.
Tho further detail* that hav« oomn
throush showing the extent of the


